
Waverley A and P recycled and odds& sods ribbon fund raiser 

show 24th October (Rain off day 25th October) 
Show paddock next to Dallison Park . (Gates open 830am) 

Entrance just past tennis courts 

Entry’s close 20 October(no late entries) 

$20 blanket fee plus levy $5 

A low-key fun event for all levels  

Rules   

no restrictions on gear or bits. Western bitless etc welcomed. Riding club, western, pony club attire is 

acceptable. 

Red tagged helmets must be worn and suitable foot wear . 

Classes are age and experience based. 

Adults may ride ponies.  

Absolutely NO horses allowed in the sports ground at this event all rings will 

be in the show paddock 

5 rings no entries on the day limited to 15 per ring. 

Please ensure to provide a cell number so you can be texted in the case of a rain off 

No food for sale but just  a short walk to shops 

 

Ring 1 930am 

Led ring. 

Best on parade (plaiting is optional) 

Best walking  

Best trotting  

Best pony club 

Best learners 

Best manners 

Rider  

Judges’ choice   

 

Ring 2 930am 

Learner 16 and under walk trot only may canter individually if wanted.  

Best on parade (plaiting is optional) 

Best walking 

Best trotting  

Best pony club  

Best learners 

Best manners 

Rider 

Judges’ choice 

 

Ring 3 930am 

Rider 17 plus green horse or pony 

Walk trot canter individually if wanted.  

Best on parade (plaiting is optional) 

Best walking  

Best trotting  

Best combination  

Best learners 

Best paced and Mannered (may canter individually) 

Rider  



Judges’ choice  

 

 

  

 

30-minute break 

For judges to refresh  

 

Ring 4 1130am approx. 

 Rider 16 and under able to canter in group 

Best on parade (plaiting is optional) 

Best walking  

Best trotting  

Best pony club  

Best learners 

Best paced and Mannered  

Rider  

Judges’ choice 

 

 

 

Ring 5 1130am approx. 

 Rider 17 plus experienced walk trot and canter in a group.  

Best on parade (plaiting is optional) 

Best walking  

Best trotting  

Best combination  

Best learners  

Best paced and Mannered will be asked to canter in group  

Best rider  

Judges’ choice  


